Differential stimulation of the growth of lung-metastasizing tumor cells by lung (paracrine) growth factors: identification of transferrin-like mitogens in lung tissue-conditioned medium.
Certain metastatic tumor cells successfully form metastases at particular organ sites, and their organ colonization properties cannot be explained by mechanical or anatomic factors. These tumor cells possess the ability to colonize such sites through preferential adhesion to organ microvessel endothelial cells, preferential organ invasion by expression of particular degradative enzymes and response to organ motility factors, and preferential organ growth by response to growth factors present at relatively higher concentrations in the target organ. The likelihood that target organ-associated growth factors exist and are important in metastatic colonization has been approached by studying the mitogenic effects of target organ extracts, fragments, or conditioned media on poorly and highly metastatic tumor cells that show organ preference of metastasis. We previously described the isolation of a major organ-derived (paracrine) growth factor from lung tissue-conditioned medium. Characterization of this mitogen has demonstrated that it is a transferrin or a transferrin-like glycoprotein, and antibodies to transferrin can remove significant growth activity from lung tissue-conditioned medium. Further demonstration of the existence and characterization of metastasis-associated organ (paracrine) growth factors and their receptors will be helpful in understanding the organ preference of metastasis.